
tntt~potiaiiott £ittcc.
TRANSPORTATION

allil 1845. HAE-A=l
.13/lilted States Portable Boat Lino,I air the Trattxpottationqf Ft.rtgl.i (Ind Euzigrata

I,' from
PITTsBuraol,imiLADEL•

Pill A, NEW YORK, AND nosToN.
,) ATS !env., d.lilc , nod piod,i ore coerird 1100001 in 8 anri !rahthipment bet weet

Ito r-burgh and I'~~iledrlpLiu
Ilntl'a of Fmeioglit iir alwns, ao

.Irgi'd by wiper Line, that ruhip tArec limes 01
80100 10:00.

CII MILES A. 111'ANULTY,
Ca.!

NE:BRIM, & DODGE
71 Smith'? Wharf, Ballimnro.

A. 1,. GERHART& CO.
Mut ket. s[., I'hil,dclhhinVittslmr:ll Aug II), I8.15.

tA-1545
. Einghana'si Transportation Lies,

L'EitWEI:N I'IrTsBERGH kND THE EAST
ERN CITIES.

T'ROPRIETORS
%WM. B INGIIAM, JA DorK,
THOi GH AM, \VIE. A. STRATTON

on S ibballt-kerrief, principles.
r pHE Proprietors of the add ert tbli.hed Line have

t hot oughlv recruited and renewed their stork,
end are well prepared to ftrnard Produce and :Mar-

t' Htldite fill the openinz of revlgniion•
The long oxiumience or the P•oprietnrA in the Car-

t, log bulines., tc ith their tvalchrul attention to the im
t •us ata of cmtarnerl, induces them to hope that the
1. trronage heretofore extended to "Bingham's Line"
will be continued and increnaed._ .

Deerninc; the usual te,lf.gloiiiine st.,le of advertis-
inz too a!,,ut-d for imitation, and believing !bat aith
former euitOtllei, we need no tel ae

or Id m•rely iii‘i!a sail] a, hate nut heretolime
patronised cue Lea', to ;tile es

Our rate, of freight shall at all lime, be a. low a,
the laweit that ere charged by oilier responsible Lines.

Produce and :\ !err wi!l be recoiled and for-
'Yarded without any charge for adverti,inr, Storage
tr Cnmmia•ion. Bill, of lading promptly lorwardn-d,

cod every dilection carefully attended to.
A pills to, ur addres,, ‘V.M. 111NG 11,1 \l,

Canal Benin, car. Liherly and lVa‘ne
BINGHAM, DUCK, and STRATTON,

N. 9.76 Market siti,t, Philadelphia
J.A :11 15'11.50N, Agent.

No. 1:2'.2 North Howard ,orrot, Baltimore
W 11.1.1 n M TYSON. Agent.
No. 10, IVe..t street, New Yolk.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE

1845.
FOR TRANsPORTATION OF GOODS

netrecn Pi,t,bure. and all the Eastern Cities
wirilocr TuANsiurtlNG

THIS old nod !ong e:taldished Line having near-
ly dim'ilcd their capacity and fucilitiea for car-

rying g00.14, are now prep:trina to receive produce
and merchamlize to any amount for shipment East
Weit.

The bnati of tbi. Line being all four sortion Porta
blo Boats, are tranc(errrd from Canal to [Litho:id, thu
caving all traii,hipment or iieparation of good.; nil th
goods are never removed till their arrival at Philailio
phis or P.1'1.0-flu-ph.

TIII3 Line being the PinnArrirt this mode ofcarryingrifler a AuccrAlful operation ofright yrars, are enableri
with confidence to refer to all merchants who have
heretoforerat t onix,l them. Western Merchants ate
respectfully rerptrood to give this Line a Ilia), as evts
ry exertion v. ill be used to render satisfaction. Mer

and Produce Rh. a; A carried at a. low price.
An as fair terms. and in as short lime, a.by any other
Line. Prodnee consigned to our house at Philadel
phis will be sold on !theta! tetras.

Goods consigned to either our house at Pitt.ditirgh or
Philadelphia, furuarded prompt!), and all requisitecharges paid,
• JOHN McFA DEN & Cn., Penn Street,

• Cann! Basin, Pittsburgh.
.IAS. M. DAVIS, & Co., 249 and 251,

mr 25. Marketet., PhilauHphia.
FARE REDUCED TO 8 DOLLARS.

Good Latent Fast Mailfor

PIXIOLADELPH 11A,,
SPI.VNI)I7I rrtny HUILT CoACHES.

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

Leave Pittsburgh Daily at I o7clock P M
ntrzmarla THLOtGH IN 46 HOURS,

Ascending the hills s, ith
SIX HORSES AND POSTILION.

S.4.oArrnf.. t!, 40a.••••••••01 ,4'aianF. '

rtoin Chomberaburr, byRail Road toPhsladtlpkia.
Jn splendid nmsly built Eight. Wheel Can, there
cormerting ,ith Alail Curs for New•Yotk; lOW at
elmmlrershurg oith Muil Lines direm. for Baltimore
and Washington City.

rVmOnly Office for the above Line, next door to the
Exchange HiitchSt ClitirStreet.

joint, 12.-d3ll W. R. MOORHEAD. A'tr.
FARE REDUCED.

OPPOsITON
Good Intent Fast Line for Philadelphia

OP ePLEMDLD Tloar BUILT COACHES,

17.r.9.. t.V.• . ••:2 .
. - 4.

Limited to Seven Passengers
Leave Pitt...burgh daily at I, P. M.

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,
Ascending the mountain with

Sir HORSES AND POSTILLIOA
ONLY ONE NIGHT OCT TO CHANSC63I3I2GH,

I:•'.j.iiitt-
....cre.e.A.4.o:=:ur

•

Thence by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, connec
ting with Mail Cara for New York; also at Chambers
burg with Mail line; direct from Baltimore and Wash
inton City.

rForfice opposite the Exchnnge Hotel.AUmay 3-1 y A. HENDERSON, Agent

Caution.
The edenntege end right of Sargar Coaling Pillsbelong exclusively to Dr. &WA, as will be seen bythe lave. hlgt

rAiEHT OFFCK
Received this 171 h day of June, 1844, from Dr. (-;

Benjamin Smith, the fee of t3O, paid on his applicudon for a Potent fur a .1911 coated with Sugar."H. L. ELLSWORTH, Commissioner ofPatents.
The folloteing Certificate is from the first Drug-

gists and caters in New York, given in 1844,
making it more tkan two years ago.
We, the undersigned, never raw or heard of "Su-

gar Coated Pills," until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith
manufactured and exhibited them to us about a yearsince.

Roghton 4.. Co. 110 Broadway.
and 10 Astor Howe.

bradRandolph. M. D.. 66 Liberty street.
Horace Everest, 96 Hudson street.
John Castree, 97 Hudson street.
D. Sands, 79 Fulton street.

Unless a Pill is a good medicine, abut is the Sugargood foli Sere 10 or 13 ignorant adventurers have
an idea, from th-great sucecess of Dr. G. BenjaminSmith's Pills, that if they only pot a rooting of sugar
on anything it will sell us rvpidly rt. these celebra-
ted Pills do. Some of then find their mistake and
even offer their trash at 61 per box.

Tu nvuid nll intp.ssi/i/m,- Int the public examine
everybox, and if• Smith is trtitten with a pen
on the bottom, the Pills are good.

Office, 179 Greenwich street.
A VOICE FROM SENECA FALLS, N. Y

The Sugar Coated Indian Vegetable Pills.
AUGUST 21 ,d, 1015

YOICIr Pills are a superior article, as I ran well as
sure you from my no n mtw.rience. When I nm at•
tacked with my old complaint; the pleurisy, usually
preceded by the bilinns facer, I always find them a
sovereign remedy a sure preventive. Your Pills
should he kept in eyety family, and if sensoMthly taken
they will present much sickness and sate much CI,

TIUly yours,

R. ALVOND
To G. IlenjAruin Smith. :11. D., New York.
For Tale in Pittaltutglt, by D. A. Foitnertork, rt.

err of Vt'lnni and Sixth atreeete, and L. Wilcox, Jr.o the• Di •mood. sept 17-3tow

A LARGE Vs:DMA:Now A RIM' A I, OF NEW,
FASHIONABLE AND CHEAP GOODS,

AT Watt. DIGBY'S
CtH CASH CLOTHING STORE,

No. 136 Liberty Street.
TTF. proprietor of the ab.ve estublidtment her.

leave to return his thank. to his numerous fri,rids
and customers, for the very liberal support they have
favored him with daring the oast year. a,vl respectful-
ly invites their attention to one of the largest, too.,
fashionable and clic:mem nsvortment of goods, adaptod
to gentlernen's wear for the approaohing spnwin, which
he Ins just received. It co nvists of every descriptionof Btond, Figured and Plain
BEAVER, PILOT. FLUSHING. TWEED AND

111,AINK,:T CI,OIIIS
Figured and I'lain CA4.irnerrs, Cassmetts, and vnri-
ruts other articles for 1..,02.; a most auppth lot of ,he
nin.ll.4.l,ionolllP patterns of V F.STINGS. Si I I R TS.
STOCKS vEsTs, ‘v(K-)LEN AND MERINO UN•
DER SHIRTS awl DRAWERS, in great vatirey.
ALo n Inter and new
STOCK OF READY MADE CLOTHING.

Cut in the most fardrionable style and made in die hes
manner,—comprisine everthing new in Coats. Over
Coats, rants and Vests. all of which offered
nt such prices as will cnnvirce all who favor him isirh
is call. that at thi• establishment, Clothe, ran he pus.
charred ut the lowest rote, and al one price.

[Ladies and Gentlemen's Clouts, and Boy'sClothes, in great variety. always on loind, esery nrti•
cle &Gentlemen,' Clothing mode to order in the best
manner. and at the shortest notice.

C:7.-1 fir.' rate Cutter wanted. one well ncrioniniedwith the Ihtt4burgh customers would be peeterted; Al-
in, 20 good handA. to make Pnnla and Common Cora.

011.1KRVF—W M DIG BY'S .Clll-:AP CASH
CLOTHING STORE, 136 LIBERTY STREET.
the fitird Clothing storey from the corner of St. Cleir
street. owl-07 I“.htlmw

PROSPECTUS
cr INK

CONGRESSIONAL UNION •xn APPENDIX

THE undersigned respectfully itifarm the
that, with the rippr-wachhig session of Congress,

they will begin the publication of the "Congressional
Unionatol "Appendix." The first will contain a full
and accurate history of the daily proceedings of both
branches of the national legislature It will be com-
pd. d aiih such care, that every citizen a for is inter-
ested in the public &Girt a ill find it a complete synop-
sis of their proceedioe.s, nod a ready boot, of reference
upon all questions which come before them.

The second (the "Appendix") will contain every
speech which is delkered in the House ofReptesenta-
Lives and Senate during the session, reported at length
by a full and able corps of congressional tepoeters.
and revised belore publication by the authors, when it
is requested. These works will be strictly impartial
and are intended to be as interestingand useful to the
man of business, and to the politician of one patty,
as of the other.

We Ile! • deep neritte of gratitude for the prompt
manner in which our political friends in every section
of the country have already come forwatd to sustain
the -Union."

May we not hope that oiir friends throtzchout the
United Stetc. will continue to asli..t our hbots, and
prevail upon their flieuds to take some one edition of
the "Union."

As this will be the long erssiipn of Congre.s,
awl will probably last eight months, we have conclu-
ded to publish the CoNGlteSSioti AL. Craton, and AF-
rit DIX on thefullowing

For the Congre •sionnl Union, $1 50 per copy
For the Appendix, $1 50 Pc, ropy.
Clubs will be furni.lsed with Ten copies oreithor

he above works for $l2, Twentyfive copies for $25.
EXTRA WEEKLY AND SEMI-WEEKLY

UNIUN.
re For the accommodation of those who dosirea

paper printed at the sent of government during the
session of Congress only, we will furnish them the
F.rnu UN lON es follOWb:
Semi WeeAly Icopy

6 copies
12 copies

Weekly 1 copy
12 c,pies
25 copies

THE UNION

- $250
• . 13 00

- 24 00
- - - - 100

- - - - 10 00
-

-
- • 20 00

Will be furnished hereafter to3early subscribers.
Daily per year, fur one copy - $lO 50

" five copies - - - 90 00
Semi Weekly," one copy - - 500

" five copier - 20 00
" ten copied • - - 35 00
" one copy - • 200
" five copies - - 8 00

ten copies • 15 00rgr No attention will be paid to arty orderun:
less Mal moneyaccompanies it.

OF Those desiring complete copies of the Corlett-sional Union and Appendix, will please send us their
names previous to the Ist day of December next.

GP' We will willingly pay the postage on all let-
ters sent to us containing five dollars and upwards.
!Other letters directed to us, with the postage unpaid,
will notbe token out of the office.

I:Crfiewspapers tbronobout the country, who will
publi.th the above prospectus until the meeting of Con-
gress, will receive, in return, the Congressional Union
during the session.

RITCHIE & HEISS
W♦sßtaoros, August 1, 1845.—sep 19

Removal by Fire
B GRAHAM, Boot maker, formerly of Smith11 field it. has removed to Fourth st,neztdoor to

Mr Knox'■ Confectionary, where he will be happy to
receive the calla of his friends. and especially those
whoareindebted to the establiAment. an 16.

Notice.

PERSONS having claims against me, will pleasesend them, during my absence, to my attorney,
Ernest Heidelberg Esq., alio is authorised to adjust
them according to my instructions.

jy.lB. 0. HOFFMAN.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
FRESH ARRIVAL AT THE

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
No. IGO, Liberty Street, 2d door below Sizth.

THE subscriber having just returned fmm the
Eastern Cities, would invite the Attention of the put..-
he to the Lap and mied as4ortment of fashionable
gond* now opening,and reaiis ibr inspection at his es-
tablishment. H is stock consbits in the most fashion-
Able styles and colors.
Broad, Beaver, Pilot and Tweed Wool

Dyed Cloths, Plain, Siriped. Barred
and Fanty Foreign and Domestic

Cassimere•;
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES FINISHED,

EXTRA SUPERFINE SATTINETTS,
ALL COLORS.

Plain and Fancy Sattinetts, all Colors and
Qualities;

A FEW PIECES BERKSHIRE CASSIMERES,
A NEW, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL ARTI-

CLE, FIRST LOT IN THE CITY;
Satin, Valencia, Woollen and Silk Veivetft,

Cashmeres, kc. for Ve
These together with a large variety of Stocks, Cra-

vat., Scarfs, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, and every other article apper-
taining to Gentlemen's wear. The undersigned is pr,
pelted to sell at a reducti in of over ten per cent. tinder
last year's prices. He is also prepared to manufac-
ture Clothing of all kinds to order. afire the most ap•
proved Eastern and Paris fashitions, (which lie re-
ceives monthly) at the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms The subscriber would any,
that though be never has cro.,ked n lee on shop boat d,
he can get up a better fitting, and a better made par-
merit; than some of those w ho, artor spending the grrut•
er part of their lives cross legged, era so ignorant of
the fitting department as to be obliged, a hen they
want a coat fur themselves. to rail in a crook To Cut it
for them, for want of ability to do it themselvt-n. Ile
would caution the public against being Itamliuggrd by
Liaise alto talk 10 largely about c.impelition iron , thus
who never noticed them, until within a few days hi•
attention was ditected to an advertkernent in one
the pallet!. written ha sonic conceited person abase
appearance might be Uri-tr....id by using some of the
soup he talk. so much alnatt•

The has vol,l.an arrangement in New
lurk by which be will recciir, in the c..0,”
weeks, a large supply of Shirts, tit prices Onr)ieg from
30 cents to $l,OO. Country mei-chart. and other.

to 1,11.1111dr ily t Ile ease or doe, will have
their orders, if accompanied by tie• n.rh , aite,,,le d I
to with prornpine“ end dry, och. Thord,fol for the Irmvery liberal patronage extended . during Ede short Itin. , I have been inbusiness, I tint determined to sell
new arid good clothing at nick pt ices n, will render it
to thmnd,ntatnee of porrltn•ers to call tit the NATION-
AL CLO CHING STORE la•fore going ed.e..‘ here.

JAMES B. MITCIIIIELL.
1725or 00 gOo.i 11111.11 .1:1 receive g0.41 wages

and c,fed.int emplo)nle: r, by, rafting main at the Na-
tional Clothing Store. None need apply lout Tito,
who can come aril tecontmertdeii na being:title to do
the best. work. .1.1:11ES. ii. MITCHELL.

sew! d
WAR WITH MEXICO DECLARED!

MO\ ONGAI11:1.1

CLOTHING STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door from the

Corner of Wirier Street.
COULEY & LAIRD, PROPRIETORS,

Tle II 1141C1, ig ne I lake■ Ito. or •t hod I>f atinn,:r.cirl
Cu their CUMOT,`I /i,ri the public g'enersliy, that they
have just received from the E.stt, and oft. r for sale at
the shove stand a large. and V, Cl:s. hvt• d assortment
of Cloths, Cas,imeeer, Venting• and matert.ils 1111,e-

deneridti IP. having br••o furnish on the
most adnatitageous terms, then nre en:141,1 to ufi. r as
Ciir or Sr can be add in the Western Country..

Their onsottment of
READY MAUI: CLOTIIING,

is hrree, and has been nritinfietnred from the b.•st
materials, nnd by eit ,elleir oriikerien.

Ti/.y have constantly nn hand and rri;lmnntlfncture.
to order all articles of a hich tl ev will aar•
runt to be made in the best manner anti must (~ahton■ble
■ble style.

They invite din riddle to call and examine theirntork if g0..!., an they are confident tln•r can sell
rinni, • slice 1,1 at pricer. which .annoy idl lo plra•e
Remember Me plat,. NO. 2. WOOD STREET,
SECoNI) DOOR FRO.\I THE CORNER leg
WATER. sent 9•tf

REMOVED
TO No. 124 WOOD STIZELT„ABOVE FIFTH

HA T 11 A 1Y A Y'S
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves

111 If E stibscriber having entered into the ali/Vl•ttl,i•
seas in Pittsburgh. respectfully ;ofor-mi lt, pu b

lic that he intends carrying it 1.11 in it. VillißlA!iranche.
at the warehouse No. 1"I WOOD STREET, above
Fifth street, where he will be prepared to supril
purchasers with any articles in hi. line. in addilion
to other Stoves which be will have on torrid, he has
rrbtained the right to manufacture and sell flathaway's
Patent Hot Air Cooking, Stoves. This stove is pro-
nounced AlltWliorto anyother now in use in the United
Stares; it is more durable in its construction, and bet•
teradopted to the use orbaking,roasting nod cooking,
RA it is heated very regularly by confining the air in
Ore stove; and it is a great saving of fuel RA well as
Irbor. I a ill keep on hand a sufficientnumber to sup-ph all demand. if possible; I have five different sires,
and will sell them on reasonable terms, according to
sizes. I have now in use upwards of fifty in and about
this city; all pat in use within six months. Being a-
ware that the People of Western Penn.ylvanin have
been imposed upon by the introduction of new and high-ly recommended Stoves which were badly constructed,
and havirg soonfailedand become useless. I will grant
to persons wishing to procure the Hot Air Stove, the
privilegeof using it a sufficientlength of time to prove
its superior quality before I ask them to purchase.Persons notifying me from o distance by letter, can
have stoves put up at any time, as I have wagons to
carry them our; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-
sons to come and judge for themselves; also to try them
and prove tine it is to rout advantage to have one.
A Borders will be promptly attended toby the suli.cri•
her. ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Minces Mansien House,Sept, 19, 1941.

Mr. R. Dos AV At —Sir: I have in use one of Hath
swat's Hot Air Cooking Stoves, which I got from youlast Spring. It affords me much pleasure to recom•
mend it for its excellence. So fur at my loots+ ledgeextends, I have no hesitation in Laying it is the best
stove now in use. I need not particularize its merits,
but would advise all disposed to passers an article of
the hind, to adopt the hest method ofsatisfying them
selves, that is, to try it; and I doubt not they will be
satisfied. D. R. MILLER.

Washington Temperance House,
Pittsburgh, Sept. 19, 1844.

Mr. R. DONAVOIN —Sirt-1 have had in use for five
months, one of Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves,
and I have no hesitation in saying it is the best stove
now in use. The various kinds ofcooking it is calcu-
lated to do at the same time, and the small quantity
offuel required, makes it an object worthy the atten
tion ofall who desire a good stove.

THOMAS VARNER

RP I embrace this opportnrity torecommend the
Hot Air Cooking Stoves; I have used the one you pet
up for me constantly all summer, and I must Ray it is
a grand article. I believe it is superior to any other
stove now in use in this city. The oven bakes well,and is large enough to hake four large loaves of bread
at one time; it also cooks very speedily, and itrequiresvery little coal, I think them worthy the attention of all
who wish a good stove; to such I would say, try them
and prove what they are.

net 11.s3&wly MATHEW PATRICK.
P. R. TT:TRUETT,

WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,
FIFTH STREET,

BETWEENMARKET AND UNION STREETS.
(Entrance on Fifa; *yeti.)

WHERE he will attend to usiness in
his line: Such as cleoni and neatlyli,repairing Watches and Jewelry. I tier cuttingand mat king Silver-ware,(c. Turret and other clocks

made and repaired. His friends and all those desiring
his services, will pietist. give him a call. np 24 6m

Removal.
A BEELEN hnu remosed his Commission andLl_ • Forwarding Business from the Canal Bawi:t to

Ills new Warehouse, on Third street, nearly opposite
the Post Office. may 30.

Gardeners Look Ont.
GARDEN LOTS FOR SALE.

NOW is your time. I will agree to cut up One
Hundred sod Sixty Acres of splendid Lund in.

to one, two, three, five, eight, ten or more Acres, or
whatever quantity will suit the purchaser. within two
miles of the city of l'ittsbut gh. and .adjoining the
Farmers and Mechanic.Turnpike Road or extension
of Fourth street and just in the rear of the third
Church Colony. A good part of this land overlooks
the Monongahela tiverand hue a Southern exposure—-
the most suitable and desirable for early Vegetables—-
or such as would wish to supply the city with milk
and errant.

MI such as ore desirous of obtaining a small rot of
their own con now be accommodated on favorable
terms. Enciiiire of the subscriber at his dwelling on
Liberty. fronting Ferry streets.

GEO. MILTENBERGER.
P. S. Persons desiring a few acres of ground near

the city and overlooking the Monongahela rivet where
coal can be had at the moat reduced price for manu-
facturing or other put pulses, arc invited mead and ex-
amine this location. G. M.

PittMtligh.june 24.ddcw3rn.
VENITIAN BLINDS

A. WESTERVELT,
"HE Ohl end well known

Blind Milker, former
v ~f Sernnd and Forth ntt ,
dten thin method to inform

iemin of the fuel
hat his Factory in now in fu!l
,r,erd, ion Cr St Cldir rl. , m•ar
he Old Allegheny Bridge,
vhere u conntant wopply of
'llindn of varidun Colors rid
pialitics, is conittanily kept
,n hand and at all prie,.
non tuenty•Cents up to tail
into mere.

IN. IS It rctititred, Lilt(ids wili he pot op dint in
ease of olivin by file, or ()therm-i.e., they may lie re-
moved without the aid of n arrow-drii,•r, nod with
the &Wnr facility that any utte r piece or fatithUlC can
be rerm,,,(.l. and without (my extra expense.

DOOR IND JOTS

PRINTING OFFICE,
$. \V. CORNER OF WOOO lc FIFTH STS

The proprietnrs of the !sinno. 1141 G roIT and Mir!,
(- FRY AND MANUFACTIRLR respectinlls t ninern then
friend, and the patinas ut thorse paper,, that they base
a large and well chemen

.1P Er. '311:" VIC 1E r4,
zzg9 41241

to a Jub Priming Office, and that they are
prrrtred to rxecute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
liill# Cirruldro,

I'amlrLL•ts, I Bill lieuds, I Conl,,
llnndLilh., Blank Het Tips.

311 tants of Valais,
Ste-tge, Stramtoal and Canal That Dal., with ap

rrorrinte en!,
l'iinted on the 4horte,t Lon Ice und moat man:whir

torn,.

IVe re.pertft.lly Flak thepatrl.nqr,r ,f,.,rfrig•nrloen.l
P"H‘, in ,rrrrral in tin, branrli of tur bnsine,s.

MIGLER, SA !WENT S. BIGLER.
./ols 25. I/145.

To Printcrs

WEhave and v. ill 110re:if,' Leeri or •xlarl:ly.11 Land, it 101 l iiitpril!. 01 Printing ,
!ingr 0.0 mill be able to 4,1

ck...zrfr then it Ifilsli,./Ptufurel,s, told in titiacin.
Orticro Cram the ctatntry acc•tatparnetl th, cast.

ALL CASICA Ite protr.ptly athrtaleti to.
BIGLER. SA & BIGLER.

2(1-ir Otfice althe l'•.st and
Thompson's Carminative,

For tie rure of Cliolzr CAoltra 21forbv,A,Surnmcr
romp.'aini I pent,ry, ern. 4-c.

C ER rIFICAT ES of persons Inive used the
Corrnihalive, nreeieyrrig in thick and fast. 'rile

wiotirinnl durnents mny c wen et the Agency, as well
as the Lest of COI, References given.

READ THE FOLLOWING:
hP.,/,, I'., roKir 54,1131,,-rt. 3. 1815

Sir:—When 1 wet pn.sing through Pittsiturg It two
wneks Amer, on my way home from the East, I called
ut tit sour Store, and rutrioks,l t."1.• ,111,,0f Thomp-
son'. Carminative," for my ChilJten. who were sick
of the SU ,11frier Chmitlsint,rind an I told your boy that
sold them to me, I vi odd write end let you know how
they opnruted, I do so now with plensore; they rut, d
them p.' fectty, and Mrs D. (rn.wife) says it'd the
Lest Medicine she ever used, end recommends . very
one to use it for their Children.

1 [cousin, )ours, 'cry reltertfully, J. W. D.
W M. JACK.(/N, &

Rrinil .Igrrit, rot-. of IV',tii,rl & Liberty sty , Pii gb
N. 11. All orders riddres.cd as abuse, Ns/ prid.
A iig IG if

DR. A. J. THOMPSON'S
Anti.Dpipeptic, Tonle and Cathartic

THESE PILLS, while they (lesioc the stomach
they restore it. original tone without creating de-

bility. They likewi.ie produce all the invigorating and
strengthening effects of a most approved Tonic; thus
accomplishing a de,iderntitmera CatharticAlterative
and the best ever known Tonic medicine, who,. Ilk,
fulness can be relied upon in all those diseases origina-
ting from the derangement of the Alimentary Canal
directly, or Biliary Secretions indirectly; such as Sick
Headache, Drepepsin , liemerhoids or Piles, Chronic
Diarthroa, Sick Stomach, Hai tleil n, Vertigo. Dcpra-
ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intem-
perate Eating or Drinking, &c.,

Warranted Purely Ver,etable.
re PRICE 25 CENTS rEit Box. 4 1-1

P,,rdrcd h2, the proprie or,
A. J. 1110MPSON, M. D

And mold trhalosale and retal by my Agent, W.
JACKS,IN nt him Varela Madre:lire War,lloLlde, earner
of Wood and Liberty era., Pittsbergh.

unglG•if mr.3o-tf.

Removal.
DR. WM. M. WRIGHT, DENTIST,

removed to St. Clair .trot, next doorX111411.16 to the Exchange Howl Buildingo.

ALLEN KRAMER Ezehange Broker, nest
door to the Errhange Bank, between {rood

and Market streets. Pittsburgh, Pa. Gold, Silver,
and Solvent Bank notes, bought and sold. Sightcheeks on the Eastern cities, fur axle. Draft., notes
and billa,collected.

RC YERENC ES
WlO. Dell& Co., 1
..1 4olin D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co., iJoseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alez.Bronson&Co. Phi, hie.ladelpJohan Brown3:Co.
James M'Candless. Cincinnati.O.,
J. 11. M'Donald. ) St. 1.0014, Mn.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Preet Bank Ky. ) Louisville.

Pittal‘,u g 1., te

Prospectus ofthe NewLibrary of Law andEquity,

UNDER the direction of FHAscis J. TROUSAT.
Earl, of Philndelithin, lion ELLIS LVWIS, ofLancaster, and WILSON NITANDLKSS, Esq. of Pitta-

burgh.
This work contains the best productions of Fonglishlow authors, without regard to priority of claim onthe part of any American publisher. Such books are

now notoriously too dear. The reason is, that as fast
as they appearthey become monopolies in the handsof bookselle:a in the Atlantic cities. Under the pleaof tight acquired by the addition of notes of Ameri-
can decisions, the latter claim an undivided title to
those works, and set a burthensume price on them.—
The publishers of the work now offered to the profes•sion througout the Union, will not respect such titles,
but will re-print the standard British law honks ns
fast as theyeminate Item the London market. Should
new editions of the works of such writers as Starkie,
the Chittys, Stephen and Archbold, appear, they shallalso be included; and Digests of Equity and Luw de•
cisions—w orks which have been studiously kept out of
the Law Library published at Philadelphia—shall
have a placcin the proposed new one, together with
every new valuable English treaties on Chancery or
Common Luw.

Ir'This work will be issued monthly in numbets
of 160 pages, printed on fine white paper and good
new long primer type, at seven dollars per annum,
payable half yearly. ISA AG KINL EY,

J. M LESCURE.
ILianisnunoti, Pu., July 1,1843.—ju1y

LIGIIT IS 0011113 !

New Sperm, Lard andPine OilLamp Store 1THE subscribers having opened a store, No 8,
St Clair street, (westaide) for the sale of Lamps

Oils, &c.. respectfully invite the attention of the in-
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and tho surround-
ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
manufactory, ate such that we can safely say, we are
prepared to light in the most brilliant and economi-
cal manner. Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls.
Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, as well as the more "dark and benighted cor-
ners, or any place where brilliancy, neatness and strict
econemy is desired. Among our means for letting our
•'lighz shine." may be found the folk.. ing Lamps for
burning Lord. Lord Oil sad Sperm Oil.

Hanging Lamps and Chandeliers, (2 to 4 branch)For lighting Stores, Public Halls, Churches, licnels
and steamboats.

Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (various panelingand priccg,) for Parlors.
Reading and Work Lamps.
Side nod Wall Lamps, Glass and Tin Hand Lamps&c &c.
The above are mostly Dyott's Patent Lamps. with

double shelled fmintain, anti otherwise nn improve-
ment upon any lamp now in use, which can be per-
ceived at unce by examination. A :so, glass Trimmings
fur lamps, such as Globes, Chimneys, Wicks,

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST
Dyrnt's Patent L'ine Oil Lamps, such as flanging

lamps alia rlinndeliers, (2 in 6 branch.)Stand and renire 'Fable Lam pa, (Glass Front+ with
or without drop:,) Street )amp for lighting stream
mid bridges.

As we cannot dssrribe the various patterns, %VP cor-
dially invite the public to examine them. We affirm
that in brillint,ey, cleanliness and economy, no light
now in use will hear comparison with these lamps and
Vine Oil. They are us safe to tie as sperm nr Lard
Oil. A Ithoogh some are endeavoring to this
article with the old camphine and spirit gas, (by the
use of which accidents have occurred,) we asset t this
tobe anotherand difieren article. and that no accidents

occurred during the extensive use of this article
in l'hilailelpdio for (our years,

These Lamps ecill produee as ninth light. with ns
much neatness and more brillianey, and :15 per cent.
less 1. an any .lAer light now to use, not sxceplingGas.

If any one doubts statements we have, or may here
❑tier make, we would say. we have commenced our
business in I'm...burgh, and knowing the meths of the
urtirles we I,ffer in the public., wo are willing to hold

“rCllll or Elide nt all times for our slut pfnenf a,
and are ssilheg to put to lest our Lamp--dollars and
rents,—tenting smonnmy—and the puhlid decided on
the neatness and brilliancy of the light.

%%le have many testi fllO7l ials Ilion) residents of Phila-
delphia and clams here, hilt the following may
fm the resent.

This is to certify that I have put-dinned of 11.
I/yin a sufficient numluvrofhis Putiou Pine Oil Lamps
to Irght the Univeinalist Church of arid
have aced them in tiaid Church about two year,. I
linve fulled them to give perfect satisfaction. The
llght produced by them is the most brilliant that I
have ever seen. They are so economical ihnt the ct•st
of the Lamps has been saved several times over; the
lighting up of the• Chinch not cooing hallos much an
it did before we procure them.

Respectfully, JO lIN D ESS LET,
Seeretnn' of the abuse urimed Church

Philadrlphin, July 8, 1215.

The noder.i.ttned haying 1.1*,41 fir two yeatar)yott•sPatent Pine Oil Lamp, in his Hotel, the itoliver
can recommend them as the moat economical

and Crilhoot light that con be produced by a ny ardi
de no,. in 1... Before I commenced lighting ms
h0u....i h rl r Pine oil, 1 was toting the Ga.; butt'ad
to, 13 troll the atone Lamp., I wai , much plea•
,ed %%Oh the light, and consonred of their economy,
lull I had the lima remot. ed and horn the Pine Oil in

itA place. %%M. (IAttLES,
f's orrioter of ['Sulker House,

No '203 Chesnut et. 5
July 8, 1615.

ALI.FGUENT CITY, Jul:. 12, 1845
This may rectify that we, the• undersigned, baringused tin- some mouths. DVIrCil Patent Pine 011 Lamps.

can with the fullest roufidellee remmtnend them, as
producing the most Milliant and economical light we
hai.e e‘er seen. They are simple in their structure.an d ensiiy taken Cure of, a nd we believe them as safe
light a. can he produced from any ether Lamp, and
much daintier than any other kind- of Oil.

JOHN HAIVORTII. Druggist.
NIERCER & ROBINSON, Merchants
JAS. COWLING,Store.
JOHN HOPEWELL, Cain& Stott..

Any one doubting the genuineness of the foregain;,-
ceitificates, will base the kindness to cal at No. 3,
West aide of St Clair Street, where they may examine
the original. together with many more, much mote tothe point, but reserved fur their priiper place.

S TONE & CO. No. ii, St Clair Sheet.N. B. Lard Oil and fresh Pine Oil for sale.
28-if

La! what mak, ,s your tomb eo unusuallywhith?
Quoth Josh's dulciniatohim t'other night,
To make vourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,
Pie bought you n bottle of Thorn',, Tooth Wash,
'Tisthe best now in use, so the gentlefolksany,
And since they have tried thin, cast all others awayBut to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,
Look again, my dear Sul, nt tke lustre of mine.

Then try this great tooth wash,
The TeaberTy tooth wash.

And see if this tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.
Having tried Dr."Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"

and become acquaintedwith theingredients of its corn-
position, [cheerfully say, I consider it one of the safest,
as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in
use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.- .

Pittsburgh, Soft. 15, 1342.
1 take pleasure in stnting, having made use of

"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of the
hestdentrifices in use. Being in aliquidform. it com-
bines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses
the enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, its
perfome yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. I'. TII3BETTS, N.. D
The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compoundreit Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an

extremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving
those indispensable members from premature decay,
preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, we
take plensurein recommendingit to thepublic, believ-
ing it to be the best article ofthe kind now in use.
M.ROBERTSON, e JAMESp. BLACK.
R.H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B.SCULLY.
C. DARRAGH, WA! M'CANDLESS,
J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.
IL L. RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.

Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-
ecary and Chemist,No. 53 Marketstreet, Pittsburgh;
and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle's
MedicalAgency, Fourth at. sap

Souse and Lot for Sale.
A THREE story brick building, with back11-0 buildings,on the corner ofGrant and Siath sta.

Inquire of the subscribers, or at this office.
P. CUNNINSH AM.
P. RATIGAN.

Damaged Cutlery.

PEnsoNs flaying Hardware ur Cutlery inn dam-
aged state, can have it ground, polished and re

paired in a neat and substantial manner by the sub.
scriber. A ny orderaleft with John W. Blair, No. 120
Wood ittrect, will meet with prompt attention.

ap 26—tr. THOMAS McCARTHY.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 152, Walnut Seree, Pkiladelphia,

insureshouses, stores and other buildings
V also merchandise. furniture and property generally, in Pittsburgh and the sotrousidinn coo nrry

azainst loss or damage by fire, far any pet ii7d of time
Chnitet perpetunl.

No marine, river nor inland transportation ri.tit nre
inken by this Company. It makes nn dividen&
among stockholders. After paving the necessary ex-
pense. of the office, the whole accruing premium and
intere.t are nprropt iated exclusively to meet losses.
It it thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DAN mt. B. Pont.-rsitv, Secretary.
At rile). at Pittsburgh, in Burke'. building on 4th

street. at the office of Enter & Buchanan.
j"3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.
The Columbia Insurance Company of

Philadelphia,
A Co/KRIS/Molt OF STOCK AND MUTUAL SECURITY,

fr iAliES Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation
risks, at the usual rates of other Offices in thin

.•ity; hut these who are or become Stockholders, may
insure Fire Risks on the mutual system, which is topay half the premium in cash, and in lieu of the other
half to give an obligation for five times tile amount
paid in cash, liable to rateable contribution during the
term of the policy, in cane it should be required.
Stockholders have thus a chance to save one-half of
the premium, and are besides entitled to a full share
of dividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutual risk lessens in proportion to theamount
of insurnnres. If ten men insure any given sum, each
one incurs a risk of 10 per cent.; but 500 men would
only incur the risk of ole.fifth of one percent_

The Company has been in operation since 1840.
Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on tit hich 20 per cent.
have been paid in, which amount, with about 20 per
cent. more, is safely invested in mortgages mid other
securities.

1 here is a considerable amount of bonds on hands.
to be resorted to in cage of losses, before any capital
subscribed can be used. This is the great security,
anti this principle of mutual inaurances has given great
glitisfaction.

Marine and Inland Transportation Risks taken
orr usual terms, as by other offices, and 10 per cent.
of the premium returned if the risk end without loss.

C N. BUCK, President.

Josinh Ripka, Charles J. Du Pont,
Daniel Lammot, Fruncis G. Smith,
John A. Barclay, Benj. W. Richards,
Wm. 111. Young, • John Rosencrantz.
For rut ther pnrticolars apply to thesabscriherti, duly

nothorileti agents of the Company, at the agency, in
Bulsexell'a Law Buildings, (Inuit street.

THOMAS BAKEWELL,
may 1043 m WILLIAM BAKEWELL.

J. FINNEY, Jl3.
KING & PINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Phila.

VIRE RISKS upcn buildings and Merchandiie of
every description and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulls or cargoesof vessel, taken upon the most favor-
able terms.

I.7"Office in Philo [late Duquesne] Hull, immedi
ately over the Post Office.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage uf their friends and the community ut lar;e
to the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as nn in-
stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid in by hint, and therefore as possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its most attractive form. mv9-tf.

American Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

Qffier InPhiladelphia, No. 72, IValrgut st ;

Offiec ofAgency in Pittsburgh, No'2, Ferry se
WM. DAY I DSON, President , FRED. FRALKT, SOC'y.
THIS old and well established Company continues

To make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,
Furnitule and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess.
ing en ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-
termined premiums, it offers one of thebeat indem-
nities against loss by Fiie.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh end its
neighborhood w ill be received and risks taken, either
perpetually, or for limitedperiods, on favorable terms
by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.

may 2, 1845.
Pittsburgh Tack Factory

THE undersigned, having built machinery of the
most approved kind, will manufacture of the

best quality of Iron and in the neatest style,
TACKS,BRADS,
FINISHINGNATLS, I SHOE NAILS, &c. &c.

which they offer for sale low.
The attention of Western Merchantsand others is

invited to their establishment.
WOODWA RD, HERSEY & CO.

Fifth street, nuosite the Exchange sank.
jut; 1.-6m.

IncEENNA'S AUCTION MART
NO G 4 MARKET STREET.

Between Third and Fourth eta., Simpson's Row, near
the New Post.Office, l'ittsburgh.HE undersigned announces he has found a most1. commodious Mercantile lleu.e , nt the shove lo-cation, where he will be happs to see his friends, andall those anxious to avail themselves of every descriptiun of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, raw*? ARTICLES,
and all other varieties of the hest conduc-

ted Auction Stores.
The undersigned will be supplied from the Eastern cities sk jib a steel. of

Foreign and Domestic Goods'
wraith. calmly merchatiis ',sill be inthiced to purcbtue
on aiicertaining he price:,

Arrangements ore in progress by %A hid) advanciswill he made On consignments, and every exervirb
made to itireunre the interest of those vf ho confide bd
sines, to the establishment.

Prompt and cpendy sales mode and closed. •.
To friends at n distance, the undersigned t‘oold naythat n101°1,1;11 he is tt member of -the Pittsburghburnt funnily," yet his teal,- industry and husices.ihalo

its are unimparrd, and faithfully will they be devoted
to the interests of those who employ him.

157.7SALES OF REAL ESTATE will command
ae heretofore, the best exertions of the undersigned.Property disposed of by him, from time to time hasalwitt a hi ought the highest p.ict's, and much excevder
die calculations of those nba employed him.

P AIcKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

N. B. Having passed lite fiery ordeal with Ilion
•ands of neighbors. the old ettiubli3lnnent, revived e'
he new lavarion will in future be designated
'THE PHOENIX AUCTION MART,r ?

By P. McKenna, 64 Market St.
I'IITSBL'I PA.

P. :11.•mns 2 if
John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T
Cotnerof Wood and Wes., Pitlxburgh,

IS ready toteceive IM•rchundize of every deseriptiov
onconsignment, for public or private sale, ant

from long experience in the above businv,x, flatter
himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfaction
toall who mayfavor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on MoNnxTs and THURSDAYS, ofDr:Goodsand fancy articles, at I 0 o'clock, A. M.
Of Groceries, Pitt,bnrglimanufacturcd artichohnew

and secondhand furniture,&c.. at 2 o'clock, I'. Al.
Sale' every evening,utearlygns light. augl2—v

IMPORTANT TO RANKERS'
--

NEWELL'S
Patent Parautoptic Permutation Bank

To rrevent Robbery.

THE subscriber hits accepted the ncency, for the
stove celebrated and well known Lock, which in

waßtwurtn to defy the most consummate skill of the
burglar, or even the inventor himself. This assurance

ty be deemed extravagant; but a critical examination
at he principles on which this Lark is constructed,
will satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
nt mechanism that it is well-founded—and the actualinspection of the Lock for n fete minutes will remove
evert. doubt that may arise in any mind.

he has numer (MIR certificates, front Bank officers,
Bruisers and (several in this city) who have used the
armee Lock. which lie will be happy to exhibit, and
give every explanation to those who may be pleased to
call. JAS. COCHRAN,

Fire }'roof Chest and Vault doer Manufacturer,
Corner Liberty and F rotary sts., sth War

je244f.

111,91 VERY LOW FOR CASH.
9'IHE subscriber offers for ide ai 1 Large and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted to

be of superior wutkmanship, andof thebest materials;
the tone not to be exceeded bunny inthernuntry.

F. BLUME,
Cerner of Penn and St.Ciairstreet3,

nppnaite the Exchange

Piano Portes.
subscriber offers for sale a large and splerdid

assortment of Piano Fortes. from $.200 to $450each. The above insn-umrnts me of superior a ork-manship. and made of the hest materials; the tune in
not to be excelled by any in this country.

'F. BLUM
Corner of Penn and St Cluir streets, opposite Ex.change Hotel. np7

For Ccmghs! Colds!! Consumptions!!!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

TII IS pl, affirm and certain cure for
coughs and coils goes ahead of all tht
preparations now or ever offered to

the public. The use of it is so great that the proprie-
tor has scale difficulty is keeping a supply for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groceries, druggists,coffeeshouses, and es-en bars on steamboat s keep-a supply on hand. It is railed for every where, and:will sell in any place. The reason is this: every one
who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks findsthemselves cured, as it au ere, by magic. Persons at
a distance, by remitting The money, post paid, to be-subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the slick,.

cents; 5 sticks for 25 cts: and at wholesale by WMTHORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a general'
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always be•found. nov 28

Improved Shutter Faqtermrv.

THE subscriber has invented and manufactures a.
a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made ob

inalleublo iron, and superior to anything of the kind:
now in use in this city, and, he believes in the United,
States. To he had at any of the Hardware stores iny
the city. and at the manufactory, Smithfield at.. err
net of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.

.)an

MARLATT HOTEL,
East corner ofFerrlJ and {Vater atreea,

PITTSI3I7IIGH.

THE above establishment hn. bren re-modeled,
re-fitted and re-pninted, and is now open for the

reception of the traveling community. Those favor-
ingthe Proprietor with a rail, will find that no painswill be spared to conduce to their comfort and conve-
nience whilst sojourning with him; his tables will be
spread with the choicest viands and his bar furnished
with the finest liquors. TheProprietor has also made
arrangements by which he can a.-commodute those
traveling with horses and vehicle..

N. B. Leech's Express Packet Office is located:
in the above house. ap IG.

Hotel and Boarding House
FRANKLIN 110I:SE.

Fr HE susbcriber respectfully informs his friends
ani the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

Boarding House, corner oi Setrn 'meet and Cherry
alley, w here travellers and others will be accommoda-
ted on the most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
pense, and every arrangement in made that will et:-
sure the comfort and render satisfactien to boarders.
and lodgers. A share uf public patronage is respect._
fully solicited

np '224 CHRISTIAN SCHNIERTZ
Day Boarding,

The subscriber being well provided with every nor.,
venience toaccommodate any number of guests at !di,
Hotel in the Diamond, would- respectfully inform thost—-
who reside in the country, but do business in the city..
that his table is prepared every day for thereception of;
transient boarders, either by the day or single meal,,
and from his long, experience in the business, the style.
of ilia table and unremitting exertions to please all )
who may favor him with their patronage. he feels con-.
fident of being able to give entire satisfaction. A,
number of the most respectable merchants in the city,
have boarded at his house for years, to whom he car.,
refet forth° character of his accommodations.

my26. DA NI EL FICKEISON.
Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and Edge.

Tools.
JOHN W. BLAIR, having made an arrangement.

with Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he is now pre•pared to furnish all articles used be Dentists, Sur-
geons, Saddlers,Tinners, Tailors, n n 3 Shoe makers, ut
the shortest notice on the most reasonable terms.

Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Wood
street, will have immediate attention. np 12-tf

GEORGE COCHRAN,

OFFERS for sale at reduced cash prices—Axes
Hoes, Mattocks.Manure rind Hay Forks, Spades

stud Shovels, Cool and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning W bee!, Irons, and
various other articles of Pittsburgh 13.nd American
Manufacture, which he is constantly /Reviving fromthe Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Yaru and Checkt, Caseinetts andBroad Clothe. jan

Cancer, Scrofula, &c
A MPLE experience has proved that no combine-
/$ tion of medicine has ever been no effectual in
removing the above diseases, as JAYNE'S ALTER-
NATIVE, or Life Preservative. It has effected cures
that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
nod other diseases of that class, but has removed the
moat stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling. Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c.

This medicine enters into the circulation and eradi-
cates diseases wherever located. It purifies the blood
and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in
the pores of the skin, and reduces enlargements of the
glands or bones. It increases the appetite, removes
headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole sys-
tem, and• imparts animation te,the diseased and debit
itated constitution. There is nothing superior to it in
the whole materia medics. It is perfectly safe and

rely pleasant, and has nothing of the disgusting
pran)ing the idea of swallowing medi-

cure•
rteparerlanideold at No 9-0 South Third Street,

Philadelphia, Thico al' a bottle.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third

street, a few doors cast of the Post Office. adjoining
the old banking house of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

C:TAll Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines for sale at
the chore place. .jy 26

JAMES COCHRAN,
Corner ofLibertyond Factorystreets,FifiA Ward,

Pittsburgh,

TvIANDFACTURER of Meg iesia Fire Proof
Chests, Iron Doors, Grates and Railings; Iron

Doors for sank Vaults, Canal and Rail Road-Irons
together with every description of Smith work.

Baran ro—M Allen, James May, William Holmes,
Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling
& Co., John Irwin & Son, Atwood cC, Jones, A Beelen.

A BEELEN, Esq., Commission Merchant, corner
of Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr.,
No 74, Wood street, are Agents for Pittsburgh; and
Messrs. BRYAN and NIILTENBERGER. St Louie,
MIL, to either of w hom orders may be addressed.

Pittsburgh, March 8,1815. dly

P=.) **FAVaig.4.74_
T-. , +
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31151trance 41Ionipallies.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM-

AGE BY FIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With the additional neeurity of a STOCH CAPITAL.
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.

of Phila.-..Charter Perpetual.
TORECTonS:

George W. Tolnnd, John M Atwood,
Thorne!, C. Rockhill, Lewin It. AMhurst,
Wm. R. Thornp,ton, Gentge N. Bolter.
George 11. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp,

George W. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Loss or Damage
by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Stores and other buildings, und no Furniture, Goods,
Wareand Merchandize. limited or perpetual, in town
or country, on the most fits °ruble term-.

The Niutual Principle. combined ‘vith a Stock Capi-
tol, mid the other provisions of the Charter of this
Compnny, hold out unusual inducements, both of profit
awl safety. to those desirous ofeffecting insurance, to
which the Company ask the attention and examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of rite Company is invested in
good and ■ufcient securities. After providing for
the Itssses accruing to the Company. in the course of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to receive out
of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
pes rent. per annum on the Capital Stockactually paid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected. will
be supplied by funds invested—und thereafter, all the
remaining profits arc to accomodate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-
rarity of the assured. But certificates bearing inter-
est, payable annually, transferableon the books of the
Company, rind convertible at any time into CapitalStock04 ill be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
insisted members, in proportion.to theamount of Stock
held. or premium paid by them respectively, agreeably
to ti e provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have,
besideA the usual protection against loss, by the oidi-nary method of iniurance, the additional advantage of
a direct participation in the profits of the Company.withoutany liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
B. M. Iltscitra AN, Secretary.
The subscriber, who is the duly authorised Agent

fur the above named Company, is prepared to make ins
suranee. at the Office of the Agency, No. 97, West
side of Wood street, 2d door above Diamond alley,
and will give ell further information desired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL
Pittsburgh, :\llty 30, 1845. (jes-Iy.)
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

THE undersigned, Agent at Pittsburgh fur the
Spring Garden Mutual Int-unlace Co, of Phil-

adelphia, should respectfully give notice that be con-
-111111,1 to take FIRE RISKS nn buildings, merchan-
dise, &c., and MARINE RISKS on hulls of cargoes
of ve+m-1 ,, at the customary rates.

Application for rinks maybe made to the undersign-
ed at the ventehouse of Burhridge, Wilson & Co. on
Front strr,•t, or to Sam'l. Herron at the office of the
Fireman'," lie.urunce Co., corner of Market Ind Fifth
at TelM.

.ill/I,` 4 JAS. W. BURLRIDGE. Agent.


